
Eczema!
The Only Cm

Eczema is more tliun a skin diSMM,
and skin remedies enn cure it. The
doctors are unabli' to effect a eur, and
their mineral mixture are iamao;iii
to the most powerful twniUtotlott. The
Whole trouble is in the blood, and
Bwlft'i (Specific is the only remedy
which car! reach such deep-seate- d blood
41 scales.

Ron ma t.r out or. my daughter, and eon- -

ttnue.l to spread until
her bead was entirely
eoverrd. - e was treated
ef several good, doctors,
but ev.-- worse, and the
dreadful disease spread
to tier face. She wa
taken to two celebrated
health Spring, hut re M

palye! n be -- etlt. Marn
nsl were taken, but without re.
divided U) try S. 8. S.,and hy the

'tie was Rnlsned, her head be--

dosea bottles rur! lir com-i- i
her skin perlectly smooth. She

n years old, and iia a mnuiittteenl
C nair. Not a stun ol the dreadful
J ' Laa ever returned.

II I Siob.
270 Lueee Are.. St. Louis. Mo.

Don't expect, local application! of
atmps and salves to cure Eczema, Thej
reach only the surface, while the

comei from within. Swift's
Specific

rt"a t tfB Tn k ?nod
it the only cure nnd will reaoh the most
etntinate case, It is fur ahead of all
similar remedies, because it euros cases
which arc beyond their reach. S. S. S. is
pareW vegetable, and is the only blood
remedy guaranteed to contain no pot- -

is . mercury or outer mineral.
books maneo iree ay wm opecina

Ootupany. Atlanta, (Jeurijia.
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iValSacc & Co., New York City.
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Treatment for I, ring.
The lat.st theory about the perni-

cious habit of Keying thinga that aren't
ao la that It'l a disease If you're a
born liar you can't be cured, and it'a
no use trying te do It. but there's
hone for wild caaea. Or. Thomas I.
Welch, a St. Louis student of brain dis- -

orders, would treat the man who tica
muefa , fc(. wouJd au 1:isuue tieDt.,.

often beer of people woo atttdeal
develop a propensity for lying that is
startling.' be said. "A peculiar feature
is tl.nt the. individual has nothing to
accomplish und absolutely no excuse
for disregarding the truth. The man
should consult a physician. He should
he treated carefully. The base of his
trouble Is the uerves. lieat and tonic,
with good nursing, would restore these,
and gradually the brain would become
healthy and the affliction disappear.
Criminal traits in parenta ure known
to descend to children. So with lying.
In a girl this may be overcome by the
wise counsels of the mother, but 1 be-

lieve a boy who is so uillicted will in a

great majority of cases be much what
his father is." An Institution for the
treatment of this disease would not
long lack abundant and excellent ma-

terial to work on.

When the intelligence of dogs cornea
into queBtion the following may be
cited as un instance in proof of the ex-

istence of something more than mere
instinct in some dogs or as an evi-

dence of the fertility of some yurn
spinners' Imagination, The account
from an exchange Bays: "Walking
along a residence street of Sueqiie- -

hanni a cttllen notjoed a Hlo child
at play with an immense Newfound-
land 'log on u lawn. In the rough and
tumble sport of t lie two, the child hurt
bis dumb playmate, who snapped rath- -

er angrily at the child. A woman, who
stood watching on the porch, cried out:
'Nero, aren't you ashamed of yourself
to frightgen the baby? (lo away, you
bad dog!' The dog slunk nwuy. whin- -

ing. Suddenly he sprang toward a

flowering plant, bit oil one of the fra- -

grant blossoms, nnd with many
capers, laid it at the feel

of the little child, and then bounded
toward the woman lo receive a care-- s

of forgiveness."

The Detroit Free Press describes a re
cent railroad disaster in the following
poetic phrase: "The brllliant-hue- d au-

tumn leaves that we have all thought
Incapable of violence and evil, that
have softly fluttered to the earth
these past few days to provide a

soft and gorgeoua carpel for the
children of men, swirled into u

deep mountain cui on the Lehigh Val-

ley loud at the dead of night and
t he apparatus iu count-

less numbers rendered it utterly itief-fecttv-

thus depriving the engineer
t be control of the Huivalu express, iiid
DlBklua; It impossible for him to run
upon a siding In order to escape a colli-i-

on with the New York express. The
conspiring leaves clogged the mechan-
ism until ih'.' express rounded a curve
at n tremendous rate of speed and
smashed Into the other locomotive with
fearful destruction of life and property,

( ':imeron (Mo.) merchant telle oth-
ers to beware of i swindler who ap-

proaches merchants and lolls I hem
that In- - baa the same itur.it-- and lltl
ti..l as their.--, und Intends starting a
jewelry store. Ills goods arrive in a
few days, he states, and If the dray-
man happens to cany them hy uils-lak- e

lo the store of the merchant will
lie Kindly store them away, : be (the
swindler) is to be out of town for u
few days? The srooda come from some
house which supposes that Ihe mer
chant has ordered them. They are kept
for the swindler, who turns up iu due
time and carries them away. Then the
bill for the goods la sent by the unsus-
pecting wholesale house to the mer-
chant, who bast it to pay.

Says the ilawkesville (Ky.) Plain-deale- r:

As far as heard from, this
county has produced no mammoth
pumpkins, abnormal sweet potutoes or
freaks of any kind, but a poor man fell
sick last week nnd word wan given out
that he was short of rations, and the
next morning liis back yard was filled
with cabbages, pumpkins, aweet and
Irish potatoes and a two-gnllo- n jujj of
wbil ly. 11c sold his find to the grocer,
paid his doctor's bill and will keep the
liipior to treat his friends. Be says he
hopes be will never know another day
of wellness.

A lecturer on wastes iu American
households estimates that 100,000 fam-

ilies could be fed with the food daily
thrown away by hotels, restaurants
and large private establishments In
New York alone. The cause Is said to
be the abundance of food and the bad
Cookery in America. If the (Igurcs are
Hue New York is a big field for mis-

sionaries In domestic science.

The most expenedve tobacco ever im-

ported to tins country wus sent to the
New York public stores for uppraisal a
lew days ag". There were tlx balea
each weighing 75 pounds, and each bale
was invoiced at $1,000, or at the rate of
$13.33 a pound. It was Havana wrnp--1

pers, the duty on which is $1.84 a pound.

De Witt C. Cregier, of Chi-

cago, who passed from earth a few days
ago, went to that city in is 5." and was
offered the nomination for mnyor.
"Of a city of 60,000?" he replied. "Wait
T.j years and ask me then." lie was
elected just a quarter of a century later.

SW1ARING-0P- F 8T0RIES.

Tb M.ral of Wales la Thai Bat Ken
Pledges Arc Kept br TkH

HIM Make Theaa.

"I onee swore off smoking," said the
clubman. "That was when 1 was young
and did not kuow myself. I swore oil' !

with a friend, and the penalty was a
suit of clothes to coat $su. The condi-

tion was that we were uot to smoke in
town. When traveling or huuting or
fishing out of town, in fact we would
bo allowed to sinoke. The scheme
worked well for some time; then 1 be-

gan to want to smoke. I battled with
desire for several weeks, each day of
the period becoming a harder trial
than the preceding. At last, when the
longiug became too greut, I went to
see my partner in misery to tell hire
that we had better call the contract
off, as I could not stand it. lie was
not at home, lie had gone out of town
a week before and would be absent an-

other week. Then I broke down. The
thought of the party of the second part
smoking himself blue in the face while
1 suffered was unbearable. So, with
tlie tine nf BM Ktiirinrr Tin in flip f:e.
I bought a cigar and smoked it. It wits
worth $.so, 1 thought. But I did not d3
for lamb only; I smoked a vust qtian- -

t it v of cigars before be came home.
Then I went to him nnd told hint lo
order the suit, that I had broken the
contract. He smiled ijuietly, ns if to
feimeelf, and theu said: 'All right, old
fellow; but do not be disturbed about
the suit. I kept the contract just three
days.' "

Another man said: "There were two
men In this town who swore off. the
breaker of the contract to pay the other
for a r hat. Finally one of
them weakened, saying to himself h.-di-

not mind giving ten dollars for a
smoke. While he meditated over the
mnlter, however, he thought otit .1

scheme to save himself on the hnt.
He went to the hatter's and bought a
ten-doll- ar hnt nnd hod it charged to
the other fellow. Then be called on
the other fellow, and. pointing to th-h- at,

said: 'See that hat. old boy? it
is one I have just had charged to you
on thai swear-of- f contract,' The other
fellow cried out: '!1jw the dickens'
did you find otit had been smoking?'
'Never mind,' said the other. 'A little
hird told me.' "

"1 swore off onee." said another club-
man, "and it was just as easy as any
thit ig you ever heard of, I did it hy
logic. I found I wtis emol:lngoneetgiT
after another and never getting enough,
so I said to myself thai if 1 had to de-

prive myself nt some time 1 might as
well begin with Ihe lirsi us with the
steenth cigar. Thus 1 convinced inv-sel- f

that I would have no -- renter dlf- -

(lenity than In refusing the steenth
cigar, nnd such proved to be the case
I had not the slightest h t'.ging for
tobacco nfter I h rid made up my mind
that I had quit, I kept a box of cig.irs
on the mantel, for I said I might want
to smoke, nnd I did not intend totre.it
myself i:s one In whom 1 had no eon- -

fldenpe
.Vow mark what happened. .About

a month after I had stopped sniokir
I licgan to have periodical Indigestion
followed by cramps, which earn, on
nt a certain hour of the evening of each
day and grew worse and worse tint'' '

they were quite serioua, I tried all
kinds of diet, and cm n starved myself,
but without relief. At last, on the
night of B strikers' bail, I w:ts actually
unable to go out. although I had made
a great effort and succeeded In dress-
ing for the entertainment. I lay i:
bed and groaned for several hours. The
next day was New Year's, nnd of courw'
there was n holiday dinner at my house.
Said I: 'I have dieted and starved my-
self, and it is doing no good. I will it
one good square meal and then die '

So I sat at the table and ate everything
in sight made n regular feast of it
Then, as I was booked for the grave
or thought I was. I said I would make
a complete job of it and smoke a ciptr.
I did not feel the want of acignr. The a

toste had not plagued me in the slight-ea- t

all that time. Hut I smoked now
just to go out of the world in decent

like a good diner should. Th?n
I smoked another cigar. Having done
my duty, I patiently waited for the
pains to beg-in- . They did not do so.
nor have they nt any time since done '

so. I hove not had trouble from that
day to this." Mobile Register.

Women Due tors or Old.
The medical profession. It may not

be generally known, has had many
skillful women practitioners since re-
mote antiquity. Women practitioners
have been practicing in Europe
since the third century before
Christ, and their genius has done
much to develop the science. The
lirst regular qualified woman physi-
cian in Enrope on record was Agnodice.
a native of Athens. At thnt time it was
against the law for a woman to study
medicine. Agnodicc succeeded in push-
ing through the college, however, dis-
guised us a man. and graduated with
honors in 300 I!. C. After receiving her
degree she practiced among the women
of Athens with extraordinary success.
In time, however, her secret leaked out,
and she was arrested and imprisoned.
The women of Athens upon hearing
this raised such a storm of protest that
she was finally relcused. Chicago
Chronicle.

Sralloped Tnrkey.
Cover the bottom of a well-greas-

baking dish with finely chopped cold
roast turkey, season a little, sprinkle
with bread crumbs or grated cracker,
dot with bits of butter, then (spread on
u layer nf cream sauce. Continue the
nltornnte layers until the pan is filled.
Bprinkle bread crumbs mixed with the
yolk of an egg and one spoonful each
of melted butter nr.d milk over the top.
Cover closely mid bake for 30 minutes;
serve hot. For the cream sauce mix
together one spoonful each of butter
and flour, add unc-hal- f cupful each of
snilk and broth. Season with salt and
pepper. Good Housekeeping.

A PaUrtofls I'ri id.
Fair Ethel wore red, whit and bin

Until th war wae o'er: ,
8n loved har count iy net ao much.

Bet her eoldtar lovar mora.
-- t. T. Truth.

BAD TO t'ONTKMPLATE,

The Hoy Ter tink o' her bavin' er
cold million an' me too young ter
marry I X. Y. Truth.

Witchcraft.
Bbe turns her head and srlveaa smile

To me berilne. discerned:
And though I look a.t her the while,

Tet my head, too, le turned.
N. Y. Journal.

He IuJj. e.l It.
Fred That cigar you gave me did me

lots of good.
Arthur I'm glad of it. When did you

smoke it?
"Oh. I didn't sinoke it. I gave it to

Howard; 1 hate him, you know. Har-
lem Life.

Worka tiir Other Way.
Dyer Doesn't your spending so much

time at the club get you in trouble at
home?

Duell No: it keeps me out of it.
Town Topics.

Almost 1111 Inolnunl Ion.
The (lirl I want a hat that will go

well with my face.
The Milliner I'm sorry, miss, but we

haven't any painted ones. Yonkers
Statesman.

"V vsBlend most softly and
play most effectively over
a festive scene when thrown
by waxen candles. t

The light that heightens
beauty's charm, that gives the
finiahed touch to the drawing
room or dining room, is the
mellow glow ol"

ANQUT
WAX CANDLES

Sold in all colors and shades
to harmonise with any interior
hangings or decorations.

Manufactured by
STANDARD OIL CO.

for sale everywhere. fjj

vick?
Bulbs and PlsnU have Konetottioumuli nrsatlnllri cue.
ton eti rjr balfo century.and t" cell brute the BOtli yew
in buslnasi we bsve Issued u Goldsn vv ddlns edltlou ul

Vick'Sarai Guide
which ll a work of art. "i MgM llthographod in COlOU,

nia MtifvtitTi Marty twMfM filled t.it hawtioiiifl
half-to- UluMnitliitu of Flnwrr, 'pf;pt it tiles, Plant!,
Fruit. tti ..flfgnitlv hound In whit Mid pold. A DUir
rt tn rtitatocn iiirvking; nn tutnotity on nil lubjectl

to tM garde n, with ran fi Um e.nnn1, and u
dencrtpttvo of all thnt i dettntblv. It i too
eiptnaiv lo k'1 away nAim rlmlnatrly. hnt wr witnt
evryont IntsraatM In a good nnlen ti hnvi it coiiy,
tsHrafbr w will Niul ihe UhMc nnd u t tor
DVB him, tor 9fe, wottii 01 Miedl I 15 ct3.

It u ;i how credit ii given for Full Aiuount of

purchaat to bay uthrr gcodi.

Vick's Llttlo Cem Catntocuo. .
A perfect little gem of a price list. It is klmply the
Guide oondoiwd, Anelv llltutmied RDd in handy
tbapt.', malt ill- it OODVtOltnt tor nd'creiKe. ; It

Vlcks Mlustrtsc. Monthly Magazine
ICniiirgeil, Imprwred mid ni Ifttljfr iii all ranjecti
reiatliijr lb .: ei Ing tl 1111 in t It, uu reiiti

FM( mi ; l nlwv 11 f ktnsulM
MM Jnwr, ami the fiol ' fOI 5 ''lllN.
I'.cur pia of MUittC Vl ; P ('! glvei jroa mora

for yoar money lita any Ka m Id Aiittrlca.

Cons,
R '- - Y.

IIL. AS any 0THEK JkWL

MEDICAL WORK

FOR MEN. FREE
SIND HO MOMtV. My now rried aciantiflf

work :atmi on vrj waaknena nnd tlinesiM
cuitar to tnvn It Juit from theth-eta- Kvery man,
no matier wlmt nil occupation nr ptMU Ion in Ufa,
will Und thU woriUDltkannylhiniitvver puhliihnd.
It iaof vital intareac to the married or uumiirried:
to iha healthy and atrongor to tha weak and
iimUn ilnwii. vTkllO tha edition laate I will tendcopy aacuraly aaataa in a plala wrapgear, pool-aa- a

pnpilt, t o arary man who wutna for It. Tola
edition in limited and thoa a copy bum'.
writ promptly. Addraae U. M. Itoaa, M. D..

Drp.rlmant O. 171 Clurk St., N. L. Cot.
Mooioe. Chicago, llliuoia.

Scene in the Valley de-Mend- lx,

Portugal.
Group af Girls Carrying; Welches

wiBtrj so mm irnsueuflade into Wins,

The Specr Wine Company,
Pussaic If. J.,

have their vineyards stocked of the
name jrape, the only vineyard of
the kind in this country, the vines
were imported and planted here
over forly years ao. The Specr
Port wine and Burgundy arc now
regarded the finest in the world,
their rich, full body and high
character is unexcelled. In-

valids, weakly persons, especially
females, and the aged are made
strong and vigorous by its use, as
a medicinal wine it has no equal;
as a family wine it has no super-
ior. First class physicians all over
the country, here and in Europe,
who have tried them recommend
them as the best.

A close study by physicians on
the effect of different brands of
wines on the system convinces
'.hem of the superiority of the Speer
Passaic wines for their patients.

Sold by Druggists and Grocers
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M7ANTFI1 8RVKKA1, T UMT WORTHY
iers us in this elate tu man go our tmsi-iB--

In tlielr own n'il narby enuntlea ii ,s
i.unly ,ni. f u ,.rk cnmliic cl'iit hnme, Siilnry
traisTit 800i n ur and cxtienaet deflalte.
lotiaflde, nn Hinra no lees salary Monthly

liefer m-.- hi'Iom' n i

latnml enveloe, li,-,- i ri E, ii.s i rtsi Iv,,..
kl.Chieaan. MM(t.

A t un- - (nr Nervous lleailneliea.
Kor ei.'i.i vears 1 sufferrii from cnatlntiitnn and

even headaiilie, lie he el whu atlD
li ihiys I ii litni. lie ul n':ie puwdern

I me teii)por,iii. li'il lef Mio had an I'tYr-ct- .
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--MMI.E.8, Hatch, Temple, N. H, celer'v
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. Rhrlgbi Aline,

CumrsMle., .imteiitlon.
I aervnit iu4n 'gv (i anil was woi iii" May ;

' i 1JM. In ill.' B in nl III'- II. I'll,. s. I .
iitlldllK'i t,. hut, my comrades k Hi' Willi" i

' erv Klni! has dntu hr Die. In my Mid
iiupliiliiti, chronic dlarra riea, ciiiuu self. Tin-

onlor.t could nut atop n, ( in r .vn King inis
nrert lue. Hi' 1 am onee iie'ri enjnj nu Mfe

Ka v k Ukkhi an n.Mtch (Oi c miii s
V I.) C..lerj' Klnl'ir Hie Re vec. Llverul'd

n i K.d.ie. - sold Iii We. in ,l 5c. nw knuea i.v
W ii. Herman, Trox"li"l!e; MUtdhmMiirlfl it
l h. Mot'luri ; U. A. Khrlattl. Mine. '

IITANTEU THU8TWORTHY
neraona in this ala'e to niniiBae our n

tbeli own and nearby counties, It la
mainly office work e luetcilal lionie Pnlary
sirii'eul KM) i. yeir and expenses definite,
'. oaflde, no more, nohaaaalnry. tontbl)
Iteferenoea, Kncloae a'ampeil
envelope, ilerlwrl Ii II.ss. I'rest., Depl M,
''hleaato

l DHIN13THATOB NOTICE Let.
i' ihim ui Adiiilnlatrfition in ihe
sttite of Aiiiom I'ift, hilinif I.'rankliii townliit..

Snyder county, Pa dee'd, having beengranted
to the underslanad, all persona knowing them-
selves Indel ted to sahl estate are reqneated u.
mke Immediate psyment, while tln.se havina

alma will present hen, duly authenticated lo
"he underalgasd.
! l. lmm. DAVID II. GIFT,

100b Gilbert, Atl'J. Adm'r.

A DMINISTRATOR'8 NOTICE. Let-- a

ters of Adltllniatration In thees.
or Wm. Rollenbach, hue Of Terry town-ni- p.

Bnyder Oo., K deo'd,. having been grant-i- J
in the ondendgned, all peraoni knowing

Iganaelvea Indebted toaald estate arereoaeafeo
i iimk" immediate p lyment. while those having
ijnis win present them duly authenticated to

ilieuoderaljrned.
BAMUIL HOLLBNBAOII, Admr.

QATCNTQ OBTAINED.

fniLllIU TEEMS EASY.
Consult or roinnmnlctiie with the. Editor

of this paper, who will give all needed

4)
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r
k

Look! Look!!
Look a I A i Upi II I y u Imivclot hi i; ai Ui.i 1 liHlim.

Mlllitl.V in st i k i i "i l fine'line of Hnt h Hid "!.(. (lull,,..
1' III hlslilli" (1.,, ami
L,np. I all lo Hi'i' ii, all L

I.H iOTEfi'si tHOitlil iiOCDSIUPi;
SUKBOltY, - - l'ltsjis

A BIO CLUB.
UBttbtooatMi Ipiiiirnm

we'll,,.,,.! in,, rullnotlnf, M

VERMONT FARM .tOttKN.M i VKvitNKW YORK WKHvl.Y Tl I II NK v i
AMERICAN POULTRY ViJOURNAL v r K'TUB GENTLEWOMAN Yf
MARION RARLAND'SI OOK HOOK
TEN NIOHTS IN A BAR ROOM

All Fit $1.0(1, Rbplai--
Cost a&t

Thlioomblnatlon nils aiamtiv i,,,., ,,,
papm ior the mea-T- he iim, ,

mr the ladies--n. y Wneurt rni.loraltfiariiw HartandU coui b ok tManiarid 1.0 0 ram cnl reolpea i..r ,v vi'i,
, mi i,..,hnok. ivi, NiKhru ma Bar RiKim. uSi
ereairat Teu perancn linvel of inn am i
ZSLfSSLlSyS s""1"'" " WW 'nd our

Vci moiit Farin JonraaL WM.U PACKARD.
rU UL Sh F H

ti)i Mill., s,.. wilsBlna:tn, m.

Aifflinburg
Aarble Works.

R. H- - LANGE. '!:K!:.!N
MARLE AND SCOTCH GRANITE

SIoiibhIs, umm and

l nclost t res.
Lid Sfones Cleaned and Repaired

Prices as Low as the Lowest
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

.1. A. JKNKIXN, Ag't.,
UrnMgtfrove, Pa.

Grip brings weakness, exhaustion, nervous
proslration; Dr. Miles' Nervine cures then.
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FDK SALE BY ALL
il fIRST CLASS CIGAR DEALERS

1 IN UNITED STATES

The plague of 'oo La Grippe.
The destroyer of LaGrippe Miles' Nervine.

FIRE, LIFE - AND - ACCiDENT

Insurance:. j

SNYDEK'S OLD, AND RELIABLE Gen'l
Insurance Agency,

8ELI1YSGR0VE, SNYDER COUNTY, PA
Blmor W. Snyder, Agent,
Successor to the late William H. Snyder.

The of Reliable Insurance in represented in the follow- -

r lul nf S I ,i ,i I ' .ni.i.Lj f. 1..1....I, . w.k. .. .I.... VnKn"f. uvuipnuiDo, ii. .au nuil.u IV luuur n M'ji'l nun. ,tilieBetter the World over.
MAMK, LOCATION, AWSKTS.

FIRE Royal, Liverpool, Eng. (includinfj foreisn aaseti.) 000.00
Hartfonl, of Hartford, Conn., (oldest American Co.) 8,45,736.W
Phosnix, Hartford, Conn. 5, 588, 058. 0T
Continental, New York, 6,754.908 72
Oerman American, New York, 3,20,006.88

LIFE Mutual Life Ins. Co. New York, :tU04.'338,983.0
ACCIDENT Employers' Liability Assurance Corporation,

Accident Ins. Co. Subscribed Capital of $3,750,000.00
Fire, Life and Accident risks accepted at the lowost possible rate, jus-

tified by a strict regard to mutual safety. All just claims promptly and
satisfactorily adjusted. Information in relation to all classes ot Insur-
ance promptly furnished ELMER W. SNYDER, Agt,
Telephone No. 182. Office on Corner Water & Pine Sts, Selinsgrove. Pa


